Two wells proximate to the Rio Blanco gas stimulation test were sampled and the gas analyzed. Sample wells were selected based on inclusion in the Sulpher Creek production field, current gas production status and proximity to the Rio Blanco test (Table 1) . Information on the location and production of oil and gas was obtained from the Colorado Oil and Gas Commission Geographic Information System (COGIS). The two closest wells meeting these criteria, Government-Federal #MHF-3 and Government #398-17-4, were selected for sampling (See Figure 1) . Both wells are operated by Riata Energy, Inc. Sonny Busch, the Riata field representative provided sampling support. The wells were sampled on January 29, 2004, at 3:00 pm and 3:25 pm (MST). Two new 20-pound steel propane bottles were used to obtain the samples. Prior to sampling, each container was filled with wellhead gas and purged three times to ensure representative samples. The samples were obtained directly at the wellheads with the pressure being limited to less than 30 psi. This low pressure was specified by the sampling instructions provided by the analytical laboratory. Tritium has a half-life of 12.41 years, thus approximately 83 percent of the tritium resulting from testing has decayed. Gas production subsequent to the stimulation test further reduced the mass of tritium remaining in the subsurface. The samples from Government-Federal #MHF-3 and Government #398-17-4 did not contain tritium above the detection limit concentrations of 10 and 12.4 tritium units (TU), respectively. One tritium unit equals 1 tritium atom per 10 
